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摘  要 
 








































Faced with increasingly intense marketing competition,most enterprises 
have realized the importance of advertising,however,after spending a lot on it,a 
majority of them have not attained the expected marketing goal.The subject of 
my thesis is Research on Advertising’s Economic Effects.The thesis analyzes 
effective approach to advertisement based on discussion of the factors that 
would influence advertising’s economic effects and evaluating methods. 
The dissertation includes five chapters as follow: 
Chapter 1:purpose of the dissertation.Based on actuality of advertisement 
in China,this chapter analyzes main problems of advertisement in China and 
purpose of evaluating advertising’s effects． 
Chapter 2:advertising’s effects.This chapter explains definition of 
advertisement and advertising’s effects,and then it emphasizes characteristic of 
advertising’s economic effects. 
Chapter 3:factors analysis.There are many factors that influence 
advertising’s economic effects and this chapter discusses four important 
factors: consumer’s phychology and behavior, media strategy, use of other 
marketing means, product life cycle.From this sector,we can find the way that 
improve advertising’s effects． 
Chapter 4:methods analysis.This chapter introduces three kinds of 
methods of evaluating advertising’s economic effects:evaluation before the 
execution, evaluation during the execution, evaluation after the execution.This 
sector analyzes advantage and shortage of these methods.  
Chapter 5:conclusions and limitations.This chapter summarizes 















influence advertising’s economic effects,on the other hand it does’t provide 
more effective approach to prove advertising’s economic effects. 
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序  言 
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①广告心理效果是指广告活动对消费者心理活动的影响程度，表现为对消费者的认识过程、情感过
程和意志过程等方面的影响。 

























































论：经过 20 余年的发展，中国的广告业已经达到了惊人状态，到 2007 年
和 2008 年间，广告经营额预计有望达到 2000 亿元人民币。在会上，喻国
明提出有关数据：1981 年中国广告营业额为 1.18 亿元人民币，在 20 多年
的发展过程中，广告业年均增速在 40%以上。基于中国广告业的发展态势，
根据有关模型的预测，到 2010 年，中国广告营业额有望达到 3 倍于现在
的水平，即 2600 亿元左右。 
自改革开放，特别是 1990 年以来，我国的广告营业额逐年上升，广
告营业额占 GDP 的比重也逐年提高。从 1981 年到 2003 年间，我国的广
告营业额从 1.18 亿元增长到 1078.68 亿元，增长了 914 倍，广告营业额占
GDP 的比重也从 1981 年的 0.024%上升到了 2003 年的 0.924%。 
1991 年，我国的广告费支出在世界广告市场的排名为第 32 位，占世
界广告市场份额的 0.3%，经过十年的发展，2000 年我国的广告费支出已























1981 1.18  0.024 
1982 1.5 27.12 0.028 
1983 2.34 56 0.039 
1984 3.65 55.98 0.051 
1985 6.05 65.75 0.067 
1986 8.45 39.67 0.083 
1987 11.12 31.60 0.093 
1988 14.93 34.26 0.100 
1989 19.99 33.89 0.118 
1990 25.02 25.16 0.135 
1991 35.09 40.25 0.162 
1992 67.87 93.42 0.255 
1993 134.09 97.57 0.388 
1994 200.26 49.35 0.429 
1995 273.27 36.46 0.475 
1996 366.64 34.17 0.548 
1997 461.96 26.00 0.629 
1998 537.83 16.42 0.677 
1999 622.05 15.66 0.758 
2000 712.66 14.57 0.797 
2001 794.88 11.54 0.797 
2002 903.14 13.62 0.882 
2003 1078.68 19.44 0.924 



















































图 1 ：企业广告投放效果评价 
(企业广告投放希望取得的效果)                                                        
提高产品、企业的知名度                                          4.1 
提升产品、企业的形象                                     4.0 
提高产品、企业的美誉度                                3.9 
提高企业市场竞争力                     3.7 
扩大企业所地区的社会影响                     3.7 
促进产品销售                3.6 
介绍企业及商品的情况           3.5 































评和怀疑，结果该厂 1997 年业绩全面下滑，1998 年亏损。另一个以 2.1
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